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Strike.At Whom?
Financial reports make interest¬

ing reading to people who know
even a little bit about what they
mean. To some, they look drab be¬
cause they are printed mainly in
figures; many students never have
learned to enjoy studying figures.
Just the same, dull old numerals
tell the truth In a romantic way
to those who love cold facta of
struggle and adventure.
Late In May it was my good for¬

tune to have with me an annual re¬
port of one of America's largest cor¬
porations when I had to spend three
hours on a day train. In the back
of my mind as I rode along, was a
lurking fear that I might reach
home a day (maybe a week) late
because of labor troubles, just then
coiling to strike. My dread threw
a dread light on the figures In
hand.

Division of Wealth
The company about which I was

reading plays an important part in
the lives of more than a quarter of
a million people: 100,000 employees
and 150,000 stockholders. Two out
of every five of these people drew
wages while three out of five re¬
ceived dividends. The average
share owner got less than $500 a
year. The average employee took
home more than $2,500 a year.
Daily newspapers for days had

reported threats of strikes in the
plants of the firm I was studying,
also on the lines of the railroad I
was riding, and in many other in¬
dustries. Question: If all the em¬
ployees of all the companies strike
for what they want and get it, who
will pay the difference? How will
they pay it? These questions have
answers and they're not secrets.

Enter Apple Conductor
The train stopped for a few min¬

utes under the sheds of a bigtown
station and a railway newsboy
came through with fresh afternoon
papers. On page one, under Wash¬
ington date-line, a wire story told
how OPA would grant higher prices
on automobiles. Nearby was an¬
other item about a 10% boost in
shoe prices. Then I remembered
that bread and milk and meat all
had gone up recently.
Whether you ride or walk or only

fat, the price gains catch you.
Wages are inside the cost of every
manufactured thing, and the con¬
sumer pays. It Is too obvious to de¬
serve proof. Not long ago official¬
dom was sounding off freely about
how wages In Detroit could be
boosted without charging higher
prices for automobiles but it didn't
work out that way. Why?

Strikes Are Weapons
It is because strikes are not tools.

The official theory was right: Wages
ran go up without boosting pricesbut production has to be increased
if it happens, and strikes don't in¬
crease production. Sudden wage in¬
creases of 18% to 30% have to come
from somewhere, but where? A
stockholder drawing $500 a year
can't offer much of a boon to a
$2,500 wage earner.
Strikes can't take something from

the owners of a company that the
owners don't get. That leaves no¬
body to pay the higher wages but
Mr. Consumer whose family drives
the car, wears the shoes and eats
the food. A large majority of con¬
sumers are themselves workers. In
the absence of increased production,
a strike is a boomerang. It hits
the consumer who is the worker
himself.

See 'Spray-Packing' of
U»e in Farm Storage

A new quartermaster method ot
storing weather-sensitive machineryholds promise of application to agri¬culture machinery which farmers
are forced to leave In the open dur¬ing long winter months. The pro¬cedure, known as "spray packing,"consists of enveloping machines In acheaper weather resistant material
resembling leather and then subject¬ing It to four spraying operations.
To form the cover or envelopeover the machinery, frame or net¬work Is built around the objectWhen the object la completelycaged, the first spray, called the"webbing agent," Is applied with a

spray gun held parallel to the cage.When the web has been formed,the first coating spray Is thenapplied with the gun pointing direct¬ly at the surface. The spray for thisoperation la dyed yellow so thatit can be readily ascertained thatthe entire surface has been cov¬ered. When the object la completelycovered with the four applications,it is practically hermetically sealedwithin a tough, resilient containerthat will last, sippeed to theweather, from S to 10 years, butwhich may be easily cut with a knifeand readily stripped from the object.

k

Up And Down The Streets OF
Greensboro With George Delaney

Sketches Of Business and Professional Leaders In Greens¬
boro, Who Have Played An Important Part In The Sales Of
United States Savinss Bonds. Buy Bonds To Your Limit
Greensboro la noted (or Its outstand¬

ing business leader*, but none rank
higher than F. HI Church. manaKer of
the Bond Finance Company, t^uto loan
agents, with offices .located at SOU
North Green street In Greensboro, for
his kindness and consideration, of oth-.
era has set a noble example woruhy of
emulation.
The Bohd Finance Company has al¬

ways been the seat of hospitality, and
visitors or strangers or friends are
received with that cordiality and wel¬
come which springs only from the
warmest feelings of the heart. Mr
Church Is a valuable auto loefn man to
Che people of Gneensboro and through¬
out this area and Is a abled arid accom¬

plished business leader. He is an out¬

standing individual in community af¬
fair* and one of the few men whom
all the people seem to look to for

Hi* useful ana varied service dur¬
ing the time he has served the people
in this area cannot be enumerated
here, tfut suffice it to say, as an Aijfco
Loan leader, he holds a high position
of solidity of judgment, enlightened
knowledge of public interest. Faithful
devotion to the duty of caring for the

many hundred customers he has in
this area.

The Bosikl Finance Company, in re¬
cent years, has gained a reputation that
has spread far and wide for hlghefct
class sendee and courtesy. Every good
cause has found him an e*rneet. effici¬
ent friend and advocate. We feel that
Mr. Church has been a great benefactor
to the people of this area. This writer

congratulates him upon his record and

wishes for him many more years of
successful business »a he has ©njoyed

Being at the head of an organiza¬
tion1 the size of the Turner Sign Com¬
pany who offers the people of thlg
area eigne of all klnda, both commer¬

cial and Neon, beinfe the lalTgest algn
company operating In the 8. E. States,
located at cornier of Walk^* avenue
and Spring street, Greensboro, requires
an order of ability not possessed by
the average man-. But E. V. (Ed) Turn¬
er, the owner of this prominent sign
concern, loves the responsibility which
it carries.
Any city grows and prospers by

reason of the public spirited men and
women who take an active Interest In
its development. Greensboro has its
share of these civic minded people,
and one who is deserving of special
mention in the columns of today's is-
#ue is none other than Ed Turner.

Mr. Turner's executive ability pyid
personality have beer tht major factors

vauv<Hii|> iu a."j vrnv F'W»v». j wi lil«) ifOSL |IUIIIW«I Ui /C«* ¦.

bi y s. SAVimis bonds
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In his maintaining this position of vi¬
tal Importance In the bualneas life of
Greensboro ami North Carolina. He is
the type of man *h<» makes friends
and friendships once fcft-med with him
Is never broken by an unfriendly act
on his part. He spares no ettoft that
the services of this prominent concern

to the people throughout the city and
all this area shall be unexcelled.

Mr. Turner has never been known
to inject himself Into a situation fori
the mere purpose of gaining publicity.
He proceeds In a calm, unostentatious
manner, and accomplishes his objec¬
tive wltli a quiet dignity. For the rea¬

son the true estimate of his worth /is

sometimes missed. We do not hesitate
to recommend Mr. Turner to our

friends and readers as a true example
of American cltlxenshlp. This writer
sincerely subscribes to tjie estimates of
Mr. Turner's worth.

Greensboro In famed for the none

who have served her well regardless
of the personal loss or gain. But
K. A. Glbbs ,the owner of the Glbbs
Machine Company, located at 102S
West Lee street in Green*boro, is one

to receive a little praise which is actu¬
ally due him. Out of the large circle
«>f people in the state who are

privileged to call him trietod, there
are only a few who know how big his
actual accomplishments are.
Mr. Glbbs' success has been well

earned through his constant efforts
and by his fair amd square dealings
with his associates and many patrons
of this concern. After stepping into
this position, hs etraighway set about
to make the moat of the position, nob
in the sense of personal gam or ag¬
grandisement, but ha made the moet
of It for the interest of the many pa¬
trons of this concern, and there is no

doubt in the writer's mind that Mr

BI'Y 17. 8. SAVINGS BONl»S
<

Glbba U one of the moat valuable
citizens of Greensboro, and out for any I
endeavor that will benefit tbe state ^
as a whole.
The success and confidence which

Mr. Glbbo has gained from the pfeople
of Greensboro did not come by aocl-
dent. but It Is a direct result of having
done so well by the people of the state, I
after serving the people of Greensboro <

and surrounding area for the past 1

number of years. <

It Is with pride chat we can mention 1

In the columns of this Issue the ac¬

complishments of llr. Ulbbe. one of '
the most respected citizens who can

be counted upon to share his part In
the responsibilities In making North
Carolina the prosperous state which
It Is today.
Greensboro can never halve too

many sons of Mr. Olbbe' type In busi¬
ness. as every cltisen Is benefited by
his service

BUY V. 8. SAVINGS BONDS

The attempt to catalog the variolic
and Important Marble and Tile men

throughout the city of Qreensboro and
surrounding area, calling Into eervlce
the technical skill of a leaden would
require columns. But suffice It to say
that no man has ever acquitted him .

eelt of the arduous duties connected
with he Marble and Til, business In a

more admirable manner than can be
truthfully said o(C D. Tedder, ownar
of The Oreensboro Marble and Tile
Co.. located at lit} West Lee street,
Oreensboro.

Mr. Tedder Is a man with years of
experience and practical training that
took time and effort to acquire. Be has
been a hard worker and never calls
the day ended until the problems at
hand have been finished or else put
Into tangible shape for the next days
work. Be has held various posts but

none that ha* (v*r given him more
.cope of exercise of hi* natural abllltlee
than alnce he has been In the Marble
and Tile buelness. I

Mr. Tedder le a man broad of vision, 1
forceful and energetic, always willing '

to co-operate with other bualneee lead.
^

ere of Oreensboro In the welfare of i

their city and lta trading area, and hd
merits recognition for his performance
In the part he has played In making
Oreensboro tbe metropolitan city It la.

Conscientious, to tbe last degree.
Mr. Tedder has won the eeteem of the
bualneee people In Oreenaboro and Its £
trading area and hie excellent work v
and bualneee methods has not gone i
unnoticed. It la such business leaders ,

as C. D. Tedder who well merlta recog- c

nltlon and we proplieey a steady com d

tinuence of hla success
BIT V. 8. SAVINGS BONDS '

No two men ever arrive at aucceae
b> the ana route. Wer, u a cut aM
dried rule, applicable In every casg
then It would be eaay (or ua all. But
notwtthetending the divergence o( ap¬
proaches, there are certain fundament¬
al principles in which the average man
muat make a part of iilmeelf before he
can eeeay the flrat turning. Theae are

Judgment Integrity, persevernnoe and
hor.eety.
C- E. ,'Bud" Lanford. the manager

of the Atlantic Insulation Company,
dealers In Johns Manvtlle Blown Rock
Wool, located at 1114 Westover Tar-
race. Greensboro, offerlngg the home
owners expert service on their Ineula-
tloo problems, and about whom this
article la written, la one of the moat
valuable citiesnu and outstanding busi¬
ness leaders. He la known as an ex-

v ai>* r. s. 8Ai

pert with a scrupulous fidelity and '

distinguished ability. Few men have ®

been eo eminently successful aa haa p

Mr. Lanford. c

Mr. Lanford'a paat beaia every In- *

dlcatlon that he la fully lifted with all C

the knowledge that It tak^i to snake 11

a rucceaaful buelnees leader. He wert* n

with unflagging aeal to briny about 0

reaulta that aru conatrucUve and aatla- "

tying and he la alwaya on hand ta an. "

swer a call when needed to ftirthsr '

the growth and development of our ''

dty and etate. ..
*

. It la not hard to tmderatand the b

personal ability of Mr. Lanford. aa he b

le a man of good character and la r
both loved and tmated by hla fellow-
man. hie ability, patriotism and ah-
cerity are the three mala faetosh la
mating hla career a aucceaafui one.
r'JiOS BONDS *

Continued on Pago Pfra .*«

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FRIENDS MURING

Rev. Rcber: O. Crow. Pastor
t:4l a. m.: Bupday School. Danlol

Allen, superintendent.
11:00 a. m Morning worship.
(.11 p m Young Friends meeting.
l.M p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:0# p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. i. Boone. Pastor.

0:06 a. m.: Church School. %H.
Thompson, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship, Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

0:00 p. m.: Toung People': Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Fount. Leader.

7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Guy 8 Cain, Pastor.

0:40 a. m.: Sunday School. Morris
Burke, superintendent

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m.: Baptist Training Union
Miss Uena Church, director.
0:00 p. m. Evening Worship
0:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet¬

ing.

baptist
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill Sta.
Rev. Eugeno Hancock, Pastor

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W
Gray, superintendent. F. B. Pegg. as
.octate.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the paatoi.

7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic eorvtce
Sermon by the pastor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard Vernon Munger, Minister
10:00 a. m. Sunday School, Robt

Russell. Superintendent
11:00 a. m.: Service of chrlstlaln

Worship.

aum
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Frederick W. Lewis, D. D.
Temporary Supply Pastor.

0:46 a. m. Sunday School, H- D
Jones' Superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser¬
mon by pastor.

7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:10 p. m.; Wednesday. PrayJT

Meeting.
BETHANY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W. R. Buhlar, Pastor

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School, L. N
Jlenn, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship
7:00 p. m.: Young People's Vespet

Service
7:00 p. m.: Wednesday, Prayer

Useting

ATTRIBUTES LONG LIFTS
TO VEGETABLE DIET

Ueorge Bernard Shaw, noted drama-
list. took up vegetarianism because he
lidn't believe In eating animals. He
hlnks It made 'him live lcgiger. Read
m Interesting study ot this noted
nan In the August 4th Issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

fattens Favorite Magaslne With The
Baltimore Sunday American
Order From Tour Newsdealer

Cheese Made Early
The production of cheese is the

earliest form of dairy manufactur¬
ing. Recognising the strength-giving
properties of cheese, the Jews
and the Romans fed it to their
armies, and the Greeks gave it to
wrestlers to increase their endur¬
ance.

Deep Sea Fish
Fish will not burst or blow apartwhen they come to the surface but

Most flsh, if they get in shallow wa¬
ter, will die because their air blad-
iera and abdominal cavities col¬
lapse from pressure of air without
pressure of water.

NOTICE
STOPPING THE SALE OF
THE SEIZED SUGAR

This U to notify all persons that Che
lata of the Belied Sugar which wtu ad.
ertlsed for sale on thg 2nd day of
luguat, 1141. hai been stopped and
rtll not bo hold du« to tho complete
hinge of O. P. A. Lew since the UMi
lay of July when the same was adv»r.
Lsed fed the lack of O. P. A. regula¬
tors under the new law. Tho sugar
ras duly adTertiaed for sale hereto-
ore under and In acc«dancs will, the
itato Law made applicable to all
roperty eelsed by Enforcement Ofil¬
ers la tbe performance of their duty
nd after and In cooperation with the
). P. A. Office under the regulations
i force at the time of the advertlse-
lent. But slake' that time the wnole
i. P. A. Lew has been changed aMd
me has not been sufficient to secure
i« regulations that may be necessary
nd deeming It necessary to be fully
ifoThied as to these cliangea In order
tat all lawn State and Federal, may
s compiled with, the said sale has
sea stopped sod this Public Notice Is
Iron.
This, the 21th day of Jtity. 111!

X. L. 1VEY.
Bbertlf of Alamance County.

DMINISTRATREX'S NOTICE
Having qualified ae Administratrix 1

of the MUM o! D. P. Thorn**, deceased
late of ilamuct County, North Caro¬
lina. thla la to notify all paiuon* hav¬
ing claim* against th* mull estate to
.xtilblt them duly verified, to the un¬

dersigned at Svrepaonvllle, North Caro¬
lina. on or before the 20th day
of July, INI, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persona Indebted to said estate
will make prompt payment.

Thla. the ltth day of July. 1*4«.
MRS. LADD THOMAS.
Administratrix of the estate of
D. P. Thomas, deceased.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

with the will annexed, of Thos. B.
Byrd, notice is hereby given to all per¬
sons having claims against said estate
to present the same, duly vggified, to
the undersigned on or before the 12t*i
day of July, 1947. or the claim will be
barred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the 9th day of July. 1944.
D. M. VINCENT.

Administrator, c. t a., R F D.
No. I, Mebane, N.'c.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix o

the estate of Rev. John Webster Pat-
ton. deceased, late of Alamance County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned, at Eton College,
North Carolina, on or betake the 20th
day of July, 1047, or thla notice
will be pleaded In1 bar of Jjhelr re
covery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the 11th day of July, 1040.
MRS. AELENE PATTON RICH,
Administratrix of fahe estate of
Rev. John Webster Patton. dee d.

J. O. \-tWK. Ally.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

Lottie Dibble Hunter Crutchfleld, and
husband, James H. CrutchLeld, June
E. Hunter. Nancy Albright et al,

Petitioners
- vs -

Coy C. Hunter and wile, Madge Hunt¬
er, Lola Albrlgnt, Sterling R Holt
and wife, Aitaie Holt, et aL

Respondents"
The respondents. Sterling R. Holt

und wife Arfnle Holt, will take notice
that a proceeding entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Alamance County, Ndrth
Carolina, for the purpose of seeming
an order or Judgltient of the Court for
the sale of the real property described
In the petition. It being a parcel of
land In' Newlin Township, Alamance
County. North Carolina, adjoining W.
H. Thompson, and others, containing
<1 acres, more or less, and being the
W. J. Albright property, and fully
described In the petition filed herein
for division among the tenants In com¬
mon, the said respondents having
some Interest in said »eal property and
being Interested in the subject matter
of the action, and the said respondents
will further take notice that «hev are
required to appear at the Ofllle of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Ala¬
mance County, at the Courthouse tn
Graham, North Carolina, en the 21st
day of August, lilt, and answer or de¬
mur to the petition of the petitioners
filed herein', or the petitioners will ap¬
ply tt the Court for the relief demand¬
ed In the petition.

This, the 22nd day of July, 1941
F. L. WILLIAMSON,

Clerk of Superior Court
Alamance County.

Louis C. Allen. Atty.

Sale of
Valuable Tobacco Land

Under and by virtue of the authority
vested in me by the last will of Thoe
B, Byrd, I will offer for public sale to
the highest bidder on

Saturday, August 17, 1944.
at iz:ve o'clock, noon,

at the late residence of said Thos B.
Byrd. East of Cross Roads Church,
the following real estate:
FIRST TRACT: Consisting of two lots
as follows:

(a). Beginning at a rock, corner of
C. L. Gilliam. T. B. Richmond and
Leslie Garrison, thence in a northern
direction IH rods to a pins tree;
thence 21 rods to pointers In a N. E
direction; thence 10H tods, thence
B-W. direction to a rock, the beginning
point and containing 9-100 acre more
or less.

(b). Adjoining the above deecrlbed
lot and beginning at a rock, corner
with Gilliam and Vincent in the mtddlo
of public road to Vincent Mill, thence
N. 1* deg. E. 1.40 chs to a rdek.
rorner with R. W. Vincent; thence N.
I deg. to mla. E. 4.21 chs. to a rock In
raid Vincent's line thence B. il deg.
W. (B. 8. 11H deg ). ll.ti chs. to a
rock, corner with said Gilliam. Rich-
nond and Garrison oto the north side t

>f said Road; thence N. 70 M deg. E. i
nto and with mid Road O.tt chs, to a <

,
* "" T

brad N. of a B Jack tres; thence 8.
81 deg E. 8.14 chs. to tba beginning
and containing 2.19 acres mors or leas,
upon tills tract la tbe hums place.
SECOND TRACT: Lying across tbe

Road from the above tract agid be¬
ginning at a rock, corner with 8 Y.
Bakes lands (Now O. 8. Sellalb) Mid
running thence N. It (lag. W. 18.81
chs. to a rock, corner with lot of R. W.
Vincent; thence S. 79 deg. E. (B. 8,
8014 deg.) 42,41 chs. to a rock on West
bank of Sugg Creek, corner with said
Vincent, lot measured te center of
Creek: thence down said Creek 8. II
deg. W. 4.40 chs,; S. 56 deg. ^V. X.lt
chs.; 8. 28 deg. W. 7,16 chs. to the
center of said Creek (Rock on the
west bank of Creek), thence N. 78K
deg. W., (B. 8. 78 deg ) 88.7 qha. to
the begltuning and contalnlnf 47 acree
more or leas.

This property is good tobacco land
with usual buildings.
Tlme of Sale: 12:00 o'clock noon.

August 17, 1944.
Place of eaie. On the premises, a

mile or more East from Cross Roads
Church.
Terms of sale: Reasonable terms

may be made or purchaser may pay
cash.

This, the 10th day of July. 1944.
D. M. VINCENT,
Administrator, c. t. a.

Mebane, R.F D. No. 3.
J. 8. Cook, Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Pansy L. Powell, widow,

- V» -

Aubrey L. Powell Cliriamon, et al.
The defendants, S. L. Williams and

wife, Mary Williams, %nd Elmer Chris¬
tine Williams, unmarried, will take
notice that an actios entitled' "Pansy
L. Powell, widow, vs Aubrey L. Powell
Chrlsmon and her husband. L, B.
Chrismon; Harvey B. Powell and Wife,
Jayne C. Powell; 8. L. WUUama and
wife, Mary Williams; N. L. Williams
and wife, Florence Williams; and
Elmer Christine Williams", has been
commenced In the Superior Court of
Alamance County, North Carolina;
said action relates to real estate situ¬
ate In said County and State and the
relief demanded consists In removal of
defendants claim or claims to said
land therefrom as a cloud upon plain¬
tiff's title; and that this one ot the
cases In which service of summcps
may be made by publication; and the
said defendants will'further take no¬
tice that they are reguired to appear
In the office of the Clerk of the Superi¬
or Court of said County in the Court
House In Graham, North Carolina,
within twenty days after the 15th day
of August, 1946, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plalntifT will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In said com¬
plaint.

This, the ISth day of July, 1946.
F. L. WILLIAMSON

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Hoyle & Hoyle, Attya

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT I

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT i

Mary Price Buddy, Plaintiff, (
- vs - I

Gridley Buddy, Defendant, ]
The above named defendant. Grid.

ley Buddy will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com- j
menced in the Superior Court of Ala. i
mance County. North Carolina, by the I
plaintiff to secure an absolute divorce
from the defendant upon the grounds
that plaintiff and defendant have lived
separate and apart for more than two '

years next preceding the bringing of
this action; and the defendant will
further take notice that he is required E
to appear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty, in the Court House in Graham, (North Carolina, within thirty days af-

rter the Sth day of August, 1M(, and
answer or demur 10 the complaint in &
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in

R
said complaint. u

This, the 2nd day of July, l(4f. Jj
F. L WILLIAMSON

Clerk of the Superior Court of 0,
Alamance County, North Carolina

A. M. Carroll, Atty.

NOTICE 0
c

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION c'

NORTH CAROLINA g,
ALAMANCE COUNTT. .
IN THE GENERAL COUNTT COURT u
Ruby M. Hackney, ^

tr
Clarence A. Hackney.
The defendant, clarence A. Hackney

will take notice that an action etAitlett
u above has been instituted in the Gen
>ral County ftut of Alamance County tt

North Carotin i. 't being <ui action
brought by the plaintiff against the
defendant tor absolute divorce on the
grounds of two rear's separation that
the defendant Is a non-res'dent of the
State of North Carolina, and the plain¬
tiff la a resident and domiciled In the
Stale of North Carolina, and this Is
one of the causes of action lnl which
service of summon* may be made by
publication as provided by law.
That the defendant will further

take notice that .be la t equlred to ap¬
peal' at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court Ex-Officto Clerk of the
General county Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina In the Court¬
house In Qrah&m, North Carolina,
within twenty days fToru anfi after
August l«rh, 1946. and answer op de¬
mur to the complaint In said action en¬

tire plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the com¬

plaint.
This, the 16th day of July. 1946.

F. I,. WILLIAMSON,
Clerk of General County Court

of Alamance County.
Robt. T. Wilson, Atty.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Jesse C. Vaughn, Plaintiff.

- vs -

Irene F. Vaughn, Defendant.
The defendant, Irene F. Vaughn,

will take notice that an action entitlei
as above has been commenced in the
General County Courc of Alamance
County, North Carolina, for an' absolute
divorce on the grounds of two consecu¬
tive years separation; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the General
County Court Ur the Courthouse in
Graham, North Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the 6th day of August.
1946, and ahfcwer or demur to the
complaint in the said action, or
the plaintiff will apply ;o ihe Court for
the relief demanded in said action.

This, the 6th day of July, 1946>
F. L WILLIAMSON

Clerk of the General County Court
of Alamance County.

Bamle P. Jones. Atty.

Notice of Sale!
Under authority of that certain deed

of Trust, executed and delivered to the
undersigned , Louis C. Allen. Trustee
for Alamance County, by Fred Curtis
and wife, Maggie P Curtis, which
bears date of the 11th day of June,
1943, and is recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
Court.y, in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 143, at page i84,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the Indebtedness secured by
said instrument and demand for fore¬
closure having been made by the owner
Df said indebtedness, the undersigned
will ofTer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Courthouse door, in
Qraham, North Carolina, on

Wednesday, August 21st, 1946,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Lhe following described real property:
A certain- tract or parcel of land, ly¬

ing and being in Patterson Township.
/Uaman-ce County, North Carolina, apul
being all the real (.stats ow*ned« by the
said Fred Curtis oi tne said Maggie P.
wurtis in Patterson1 Township, Ala¬
mance County, being the homeplace of
Fred Curtis and his wife, containing
16 acres, more or Jess.
The purchaser will be required to de¬

posit ten pef cent of his bid when the
lame is knocked down to him, and the
>alance upon confirmation.
This, the 19th day of July, 1946.

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
Trustee.

NOTICE

1UMM0NS BY PUBLICATION
TORTH CAROLINA
LAMANCE COUNTY
N THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
"aul Edward Jackson, Plaintiff.

-sa¬
lary Paclflco Jack-on, Defendant
The defendant, Mary Paclflco Jack-

on. will take notice that an action ent¬
itled ae above haa been commenced
i the General County ."« vrt of Ala-
¦ance County, for a divot to baaed up-
n the around, of two year* reparation,
ad the defendant will further take
otlce that she la required to appear at

ie office of tbo Clerk of tne General
ounty Court of said eo'.nty in tfte
turthouse In Graham. North Coro¬
na, on or before the 1 *th. day of
eptember. 114*, and answer or de-
lurrer to the complaint of the plaln-
ff In title action, or the plaintiff w.ll
DPly to the Court for the relief de-
landed la the said complnfcit.
Thin the ttth day of July, 1*4*.

r. L. WILLIAMSON.
Clerk of General County Court.

41.-r.r County. North Carolina.
rOllam C. Fordoo, At jr


